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A STRONQ PLEA.
We havo Iho followlng letter from a

professor In one of the Vlrglnla Colleges,
w.bo la too modest to glve his irnme to

the publlc. Indeed ho states that his

letter Is "not for publleatlon." but lt Is

so cloarly to tho point that wo take tho

prlvllege of prlntlng it. The letter follows:

Edltor of the Tlmes-Dispatcb:
Sir.-I havo notlcod. aeveral referencea

in your columns to n iblll or Sonalor Mc-

llwalne's, provi'dlng for the Torron's sys-

tem of rcgislratlon of tltles to land, and

I wite to say that I thlnk you aro dolng

a great servlce, to tho agrlcultural com-

rnunitlos at least, by tho intelllgbnt and

ihoroug.h manner ln whlch you are ndvo-

catlng thlB mensuro I have had large
opportunilles for tho past flfteen yeara
of obscrvlng tho development of agrtCUfc
ture ih1 Vlrglnla, nnd I do not hesltatc to

say that if a aound, well drawn measure

provldlng for thls system of land regls-
tratlon is pussed, it will do moro for tbe

real business development of those wno^
.;own agrlcultural lapds, thnn all tho meas-
-¦ures combln'efl intanded to ald.l agricul-
'ture whloh havo been put in forco ln this

Stato for tho past flfteen yeara. ino

farmer has long rested under grleyous
dlsadvantagOH whlch I do not presume
wero Intentlonally lald upon him, but ho

is conservatlve nnd soldom roaches out

after new things, consequently, whlle
othor people havo looked after thelr In-
teresta, ho .has been content to plod on.

and ns a rosult haa grasppd very llttlo
of Ihe beneflts that have corno from tho

great industrlal awakonlng.
Tho cnactment of auch a lnw ns thls,

will at onco make hlm tho peer of othor

peoplo In regard to the ayallabtllty of
-, his properly l'or.credit. and wlll enable
him to furnlah promptly, tho absoluto
nssuranco of tha perfectlon nnd Inv ol-

ablllty of his tllle wlien ho wlshes vto dls-

poso of tho same.
You cannot overstate tho lmportanco of

these facta and 1 certalnly hope that you
and other liko public-splrlted writers wlll

press thls quoalion untll lt roaches a fn-

v( rable "issue at tho handa of our present
J.I .glslature.
AVo do not see why there should bo any

hesltation on tbe part of the General As-

sembly to puss thls blll. Thoro is nothlng
compulsory about lt. It simply glvea to

each and every land holder, who deslrea

,*to register his land and tako advantage
'

of tbe provislons of the aet, the prlvllege
of dolng so. At flrst it wlll probably lm-

posc some little cost upon the Stato, but

jt will he slight, and there is every rea-

son to believe that in a short tlme the

aet will be a revenue producer. Tho Tor-

rena system ls not na exporiratent. It has_
passcd the experlmental stago. It has

been tested ln other lands than ours and

in somo of tho States of the Unlon, and
is has proven Itself to be emjnently suc-

'.' cessful. In Massachusetts lt has grown
ln volume and -la,|growlng In favor nll the
tlme. This system In Vlrglnla, would
clear up many cloudy tltles, but above
all it would glve to every land-holder who

should register hia land a cerllllcato
whlch he could uso much the snmo aa a

bond. Many of theso bonds would be ne-

gotiable at bank, and could be used as

collateral upon whlch to borrow monoy

pjid so eave tho fees and the trouble, and
tho red bAfce am?.; the publicity of land

loans under'our- present system,
Wo bellevo that the establlshment of tho

Torrens system ln Vlrglnin would do more

¦.than any ono thlng lhat tho Leglslaluro
could do to mako real estato moro desir-
able as an lnvestrnent and to en,hance
Its value.

THE GENERAL STAFF.
The aet of Congrcss on thls subjoct,

though little undorstood by tho publlc,
has been the causo of lmportant changea
Jn tho army personnel.
It followa pretty generally tho German

army idea, ar.d waa intended, and ls belng
used to get rid of aome old follows who

have been ln tho way a long tlme, and

aro now considered "out of dato."
Tbe dutles of the general staff corpa

will bo to preparo plans for tho national
defenso and for tho mOhlllzntlon of the

milltary forces ln tlr.io of wur; to In-

vestigato nnd roport upon all quostlona
affecting tho eillciency of tho army; tc

render professlonal aid nnd nnsistanco to

tho Secretary of War and to general olll-

cc-rs, and to sperfonn such other dutles,
not otherwlsa asslgned by law, as may
be from tlrno to Hmo pre-scribed by the

Preaident.
Tho general staff cui-ps wlll conslst of

ono eliief of ataft and two general offl-

cers not bolow the grade of brlgudler-
gonoral, four coionels, six lieutenant-
colonela and twc-lve ihajors, nnd twenty
captaina or iirst-lioutenantsi. Thelr dotulls

wlll bo for four yeara, unlc-aa thc-y are

Kooner relloved.
Under Iho dlrcctlon of tbe Preaident,

or Secretary of "War, tlie. chlef of staff
wlll have Rupervlslou of all troops of the
Jlne and of the aiijutant-generuls, Judge
advocatc-s, qmU'UTiiiustor.s, subsisUwe,
medlcai, pay nnd orduanee departmenta,
the oorps of unglneers and tho slgnal
corpa, putlpa now proscrJbed by statute
foi the coinmandlng general (Mllei>) ua

a member <.{ tlie- Board of Ordnanoa and
FnrtltU-atlon and of tlie floard Of Cpnv
rnfsslonorg of tiw- Boldiers' Home. uro to
bu performed b> ihe chlef >)f staff, or
other ofii.'urs dealgnatt'd. by tln- preiident,
Any ollictr of the niiii/ now "U tlie

IvcUve Hki l/L-low the grode pf majqrrgenr
cial, who nirvi-d wlth credit aa ui) o/flcer
pltOl^lUted man In tba regular or volun-
t-.-iii- newlce diirjr.g tho clvll w;u- bftforc
April 8, I'-:..", when rellred, i.-. to be
tlii'l wlln tiio rank and pay of t!

hlfher fiad';. Vnwv this provlaloa
4

President nlroady has rcllrod sovorn.1 lm"
porlnnt Oftleorsi
This g-enernl stnff ln:" no dotibt Is ln no-

cord with the hont Biu'opeaii n.rmy or-

gniilzntlons; but, whether It ls or not,
lt brlnffS tho President. Into closer rcln-

tlons with the artny thrtn over befoi-6. It
glves hlm power nnd Innuonco ho could
not onslly uxerclso beforo. The new mltltltt
blll, too, as wo understand II, mnkes most
radlcr.1 ohnngos In tho law. All aro now

under tho President.
Tho orgnnlzntlon of Ihe goficrnl stnff

wlll not Uiko placa untll Atlgust 15, 1903,
by whlch tlmo Gonernl Mllcs will lmire
reached tho ago for retlrhiR. nnd rctlrod
ho Wlll bo.

WHAT^wTLLTmarNIA DO?
Advocates of ehild Inbor bllls are indus-

trlounly at wprlt in all parts of the coun¬

try. Tho New Century Club of Wllmlng-
l.on hns taken up tho chlld labor blll lr
Dolnwnro,
Tho New Contiiry Club of Phllndolphln

is ln chargo of tho chlld lnbor blll of

I'ennsylvanla.
Tho Chlcago Coiisurners' League lias

chnrge of Ihe measuro ln llllnols.
ln WISeonsIn, the Stnto Consumers'

League has chnrge of tho chlld labor blll,
nnd Is co-oporatlng with the Stnto Fedo-
rallon and, tho Chllds Bettormont League,
tho lnltor organizatlon includlng all work-
ers in tho Stnto Interesled ln tho welfare
of chlldren.
In Coloroda, n. Consumors' League hns

been organlzed and Is worklng on tho ln-

teroBt.o. tho leglslatlon lo regulnto chlld
lnbor, :-'¦

;
This shows how. much lnterest peoplo

in all parta of tho Unlted Statos nro tnk-
Ing In thls questlon. It is one of tho livest

questions of tho day and other States aro

actlng. The movement is not conflncd
to ariy particular part of tho country,
but ls as broad as the United Statos.
Wherever there are ractories thero are

movements to regulato tho worklng of

chlldren. Virginla cannot afford to lag.
Wo muat take caro of tho chlldren, nnd

especlnlly the chlldren of the poor, for

tho rlch on es will take caro of their own

chlldren.
Thls ls not govornmont paternnllsm. It

does not prohlblt parents from puttlng
thelr chlldren to work at home; lt does

not compel them-to send their chlldren to

school. It simply prohibits factorles from

c-mploying chlldren under a certaln age,

when the chlldren should bo at play and

at school.
Virginla is golng to have suoh a law,

and itho sooner the matter is sottled tho

better it wlll be for the factorles them-

selves. They wlll then know what to de-

pe.id upon ond can regulate thelr opera-

tlons accordingly. But so long as tho

questlon ls ln douht, tho factorles wlll not

know what to do. There aro no extrem-

ists ln Virginla to lnterfere with tho ope-

ratlon of the factorles and no extremo

measures will be tolerated.
The Cabell blll now beforo tbe General

Assembly ls a very reasonable meas-

ure nnd if lt is passed there wlll be no

further agltation for many years of this

subjoct._

WHAT PLUCKS WILL DO.
Tho Now York Herald says that fltty

students of Columbia Unlversity havo

engnred Nowcll Porry, a bllnd man, to

cnach them. Mr. Perry is a wonderful
man. When a boy elght years of ago ho

lost his eyeslght, but even this affliction
did not dlscoiirage hlm, and*he entered
the Callfornla School for tho Bllnd. When

nlnetoen years of ago ho matrlculated ln

tho Unlversity of Callfornla, where ho

took the dogreo of Bachelor of Phlloso-

phy, afterwards becomlng a teacher and

serving in that capaclty for a year.

Subsequontly he took a course ln hlgher
mathematlcs at tho Unlversity of Chl¬

cago and reoolvcd a dogree. In 1900 he

went to Europe and studlcd in tho Unl¬

versity of Munlch, taking thero tho do¬

gree of Doctor of Phllosophy. He ls now

rogarded ns ono of tho best mathometl-
clans ln tho country, and has made won¬

derful attninments in that branch of

Ktudy; nnd thus It is that these students
at Columbia Unlversity havo engaged
hlm to coach them In thelr work.
Wo relato this story for tho benotit of

our young readors, and hope that it wlll
encourago nnd stlmulnto them. After

all lt ls work that tolls. Thls man hnd
talent, but ho had Industry also. Ho

had moro than that; ho had pluck. Ho
was not cast down by even so great af¬

fliction ns bllndnoss. Ho determined lo

succeed and lio has succooded whoro many

othors with good eyosight havo falled.
If all the young mon ln thls land had

tho sarrie pluck nnd determlnntlon, thero

wouid bo fower fallures, and there wouid
bo fower to say that thero is no chanco
for a young man in the Unltod States.

Thero ls a chanco for ovory young man

of thls clmnicler, for ovory young man

who ls oourageous and Industiious, and
who determlnos to overcome obstacks.
Indeed such men never had so good
chanco slnco tho world began.

THB PULASK1 CASE.
in nnother colunin wo prlnt two com-

niunlcatluns from Pulaskl county.one
from the eommandunt of tho Confudoruto
Caritp and u fornior reprcsenlntlvo ln tho
Ilousa of Dolegatna, and anothor from
tho cltaitnian of the Demoeratlc party In
that county--with roferenco to tho ap-
pointiiK-nt of Mr. J"). S. Pollook to bo
Superlntondont of Publlc Rohools, Theso
gontlemcn both speak lu tho most com-

pllment.iry terms of Mr. Pollnc-k, nnd de-
claru that ho ls ln ovory way quallfiod to
flll tlie posltlQii. Thoy also glve assur-

aiico that his ai.polntinciit wouid bo en-

tiit-iy satlsfftctory to tho people of Pu-
latkl. Th<-y hftvo nothlng to suy tigain.t
Mr. 1'iir.st, and if he had bi-en appoinK-d
by tho Huard i:o olijci-tlon wouid have
been .ruiso.d. Hut as Mr. Polloolt. has
been nppolnU-d, and as ho ls cuiullfled to
aec-i.'pt, thoy do not liilnk that his noin-

iiiutiini ulioiild bo rejoctej by tha Hcntito
1ji.-..-:u':.-o of BOmo pci-'onal difi't rence \i-
tw.oii Sonnlw St. Clat:- and ih.- hu;u'd
of l'Miicatluii.
That ls tho posltlon whlch thls paper

oceuplw lt Is not our custon; t. ;i,|.
YQ.oa.tp nny man for olllco. If Mr, Darst
had been iiuiiiIiiiUihI by tlio Jionni of
Kiiuriitlon, wo should rerlalnly not havo
put In a claltn for Mr. Polkck. We do
not know either ono of theuo genlkmen,
and, of coukv, we have «o personul Intor-

est ln tho inalter, btlt tho Constltutloti
provldes llint tho Board of Eduoatlon
shnll appolnt supcrlnlcnilenta of tbe

schools, nnd hO.W that they havo appoint¬
ed Mr. polloelc It does not soom to ua

that the Sonalo ahould rcject hlm on tho

Bcoro of "eenatorlal courlesy,"
Thnt sorl of thlng tcnds lo Impalr tho

mnrnl of tho publlo school system, nnd

tends to dlscourngo thoso who scok posl-
tlbn on tho scoro of merlt. It would

bo most unfortunnto for thls nomlnallon,
under tho crcumatniiecs, lo bo rejecl.oi),
nnd ;wo hope ll.nt U«i Senato wlll rooon-

slder. Any dlffereneo llint may oxlst be¬

tween tho Board nnd Sonalor St. Clalr

ahould bo adjtisted outsldo of tlie Senato
Cliiunbor, nnd should not ln any wny In-

terforo wlth tho dlgnlfled procoedlngs of

that body. It soems to us bencath tho

dlgnlty of tho Board and benoath tho

dlgnlty of tho Sonato for any suoh squab-
blo to'contlnuo, and wo advlso both sldos

to compromise thelr dlffereneo nnd effect

a scttlcmcnt ns aoon as posalblo.

M1LK FOR BABES.
At thls tlme, when Iho Prcsldent's ndvlce

to Iho people on tho subjoct of m.irrying

and tbe tfuty of mlalng large familles is

much dlscussed. It ls Interestlng to note

that tho rocords of New York show that

during tho last'ten years, 30,000 bablds

havo dled there "from tho effects of

polson adtnlnlstcred to them In m]lk.,
By polsonod mllk is meant, wo supposo,

what ls commonly callod Impure mllk.

BtitMntely tho clty authorltles and tbe

physiclnns and others of New York have

done much to improvo the mllk supply.
Nor is thnt good work ondod yet.
Last summer ftva physiclnns devoted

tholr ontiro tlmo to the study of tho mllk

quostlon; tholr fleld of observation belng

chlefly the localltlcs inhablted by
Iho poor.
Four of those doctors wero employcd

by the Rockefeller Instltute, and tbe IVfth

by Nathan Straus, the philanthroplst,
who for years past has ltiborcd liard and

spent much to furnlsh ipuro mllk at cost

prico to the peoplo of Now York.
Thoso physlclans studlcd tho effects of

condensed, storlllzcd nnd cheap dllutcd
mllk upon chlldren n year old and under,
and lt wns found, wo are told, that tlie

,quallty of iho mllk did not count for so

much as the managemont of tho chlld by
tho mother.
A wise concluslon surely.
All the same, every clty should do Its

utmost.as New York seems to be doing.
to ensure pure mllk for its people; Its

infant populatlon ipartlculnrly. Richmond
would, do well to follow tho examplo of
most of her slster cltles.

LENT.
ln discuaaing Lent last Sunday a Unl-

tarlan preacher of Now York sald:
"1 do not bolievo ln people voluntarlly

nssumlng burdons. Many people, when
the season of Lent comes around, whilo
they havo boen living a life, perhaps, of
puro self-lndulgence all tho rcst of the
year, determlno, as though lt wero a mer¬

lt. to go wluhout eating certain thlngs
for forty days'i to do wlthout 'gbing to

places of tmusement for forty days, dolng
thia or refralnlng from that for forty
days.
"All thls seems to me puro artiflce, try-

lng to fool oursolves with superflcial mat-
ters, whilo we. fall to seo the essential,
puro, open, cternal truths of life."

We do not seo how anythlng is to be

losl by a speclal season of self-denial and

self-dlsclpllno. It should bo the endeavor

of every man to gain tho mastery over

himself, to get his appetltes and passlons,
as v.ell as his hablts of mlnd and of body,
well under control. Of course, thls ia

not to bo accompllshcd in 40 days of train-

Ing each year, but such trainlng, even for

one day, can do-no' harm, and may do

much good. If tho drunknrd wlll stop
drinklhg for forty daya ho wlll be, at

the end of that period, ln flno trim to

reform altogethor. Tho samo imay >:>o
snld of thoso who havo contractod. tho

cpium hablt or tho coco-cola hablt or tho

lobacco hablt.
Wo may go farther and say that tiho

man who wlll control his temper for forty
days will bo In a falr way to bocomo

permanently aminble, and that the man

who wlll brldle his tonguo whilo Lent

lasta wlll bo ln splendid tralnlng to keep
thnt unruly member contlnuously ln sub-

jection.
Tho reador may cnlargo tho lllustra-

ttons to Lont.

Blshop Ilartzoll, of tho Methodlst

Church, whoso dloceso inoludes tho entire

contlnent of Afrlca, Is on his periodlcal
vlslt to Washlngton, and has had two

long lnlervlows wlth tho Preaident con¬

cernlng Afrloun aftnira. Few men know

so much about conditlons ln that great
contlnent. or can discuss them so lntelll-

gcntly from tho Amerlean point of viow.

Concernlng tho llttlo black republlc of

Ltborlu, tho Blshoip saya: "I do not

aympathizo wlth or npprovo of tho presont
emlgration nwi-emont of nogroos from Ihe

Southorn States to Llboria, which has
beon encouraged by Blshop Turner and

other promlnent men ln tho African Meth¬

odlst Church. Most of the people who

go from the South rotum to thelr old
homea ns soon as thoy can ralae nionoy to

pay tholr passago back. They do not
flnd Llboria tho land llowlng wlth mllk
und honoy that has been representod to
them. There Is no room there for Ignorant
and ordinary laborcra. But thoro ls a wldo
fleld and a great domuncl for Intclllgent
peo,plo wlth capltal, tralned inochanlca,
scluiitUVo furinera nnd skllled artlsaus of

every clasa.Jtien of charaeter, wlth a llt¬
tlo capltal who can load and Inslruct the
people ln modern inothqds of farmlng and
mcchnnk-al Industrles."
Ile also .sald that the Unltod States Gay-

ernnieut haa mado a tiroat mlstako ln
sendlng colored con.sulH to thut eountry,
,-uid tbat tho people there want un lutelll-
gont whlfcrriian scut to thom.

One of the school trustoos of Chlcuga,
who is ulso n, physlclan, has er.terod a

protest agalnst the oustom in vogue there
of insU'uetlng chlldren In tho publlc
schools on tho efi'i.ot of drugs and nar-

cotlca, Ho lnslsls that these uro sub-

jocts that It would be beltor for chlldren
to know nothlng about, und ho uiUls:
"A little knowledgo of the effect of co-

calne und morphlne Is vory dangcrous to
the lulty."
Thls doctor Is rlght. Wo onea heard of

a temperance advocale who Issuod a traet
glvlug the Ingrf.dlwita pf meac wfalsHey lo

sliow how polsonous the wrnlehod slurt
ls.'theroby lioplng to sciuo aomo ffom Ua
uso. Thls tfaut wns olroulaled ln tt rall¬
way canip wiiero many laborors woro

lodged, nhd Instond of its Inivlfig tho do-
slrod ciffeot, lt mndo "moonflhlfiers" on n

smnll sonle o_ a hiitnbcr of tho men,'nnd
inonn Whlsltoy waa soon plontltul irt that
cnmipl
Thoro lfl ^~bTl71)efoni_UiT'LcBlBlaUiro

maklng lt a hilsdomr-onor for a persoh
wllfully and knowlngly to fumlsh fnlso
lnformatloil to a nowsimper. Wo hopo
Mie blll' wlllybecomo a law, Nowsplipors
are ofton ImpoSed upon ln thls way; and
thoy and tho ptihllo should havo tha pro-
tootlon of law. It Is Imposslblo to vorlfy
overy Itom of nows whloh a reportor
plclts up, and s.motlmos through malloe
or throilgh a sllly deslro to perpotrato
a "praotieal Joko" innocent .porsons aro

mndo to Biiffor (rront nnnoyanoo. Yoster-
day Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch published )h Its
sd'ololy oolumn announcemont of tho en-

gngomont of a woll known Richmond
oouple. The ltern wns handod ln at tho
countlng,room, and as Uio porson leav7
iiig It protended to slgn his namo, tho
ltom was recolvod and published In good
fnlth. But lt was a sllly boax, and tho
lndy nnd gcntloman concerned wero much
ombarrassed and niortlflcd. i

Otight there nol to bo a law to ptmlsh
n porson who wlll tnko such a llbcrty as

thls with docent peoplo?
-hnrles S. Darrow, of Chlcago, who was

loading cotmsel for tho Unltod Mine
Workers befipro tho nnthraclto strikc
commlsslon, has lomod up aa a fornil.da-'
blo asplrant for tho mayoralty of Chl¬
cago. IIo is a man of hlgh chnractor nnd
of bralna and onergy. Tho presumptlon
is that ho haa tho unltod labor voto be-

hlnd hlm, and tho Indlcntlons nro thnt.
If ho has a mlnd to, ho will glve tho Hon.
Carter Hhrrison a pretty ll'vely rnco for
tho chlef maglstrncy of tho Wlndy Clty.

Present slgns are that tho Lcglsla-
turo does not mean to entrust nny part
of Its work to a coinmittoo or commlsslon
to sit during a summor rocess.

That belng tho caso, lt is nll the moro

Important that tho work now in tho

hnnds of commlttecs should bo pushed
forward "vci'y nctiively. Soon tho Ca.mp-
bcll case wlll be on ngaln, In ono form or

anothor, and It is nmong tho possibllitles
that that subject may engage the Leg-
Islaturo'a attcntlon for sovoral tweeka.
And so wo say to you, leglslativo

friends, work dillgently and work systo-
inatlcally.

A house mVldeiragainsr Itsolf ls llable
to fall. The flrst thing Richmond folks
know all tho other towns wlll be ahcad
of us ln tho mntter of enlarged postofnee
facllltles.

_

Tho base-ball enthushusls aro conilng
out of their holes, and not seoing any

shadows, aro threatenlng to have a Vir¬

ginla and Carolina league for the com-

ing season.

General Jako'Smlth Is now threatenlng
to make a tour of Europe. Hc will prob¬
ably glve tho Kaiser and other notables
a fow polnts on tho efflcacy of the "wa¬

ter cure."

Tho Hon. Tom Johnson lacks a great
deal of bolng a sap head. IIo says: "I

am too busy to run for Governor of

Ohlo." Only Wlso men know when they
havo enough of n good thing.

As fast as those slow natlons aeross

tho water adopt our methodn wo.lntro-
duco new ones over here that leavo the
others away behind.

The big fresh meat concerns go right
on merglng in splte of the courts and the

declslons, and the prlce of oteaks stays
right up yonder.

Senator-elcTct Smoot says ho is hopoful.
And that with all tho women outslde of

Utah "agin him." Optomlstlc gentleman
Is thls Mr. Smoot.

Wo havo sottlod In full for thnt beau-

tlful ground hog weather, and it wouid

bo well for March to fully understand
thls ImmetTiatcly on^ Its arrjval,
Mr. Capp has Just beon eleotod a pro-

fossor ln tho Chlcago Unlversity. Thero

will bo no occaslon for hlm to talk.
througlvhis tlie.'

Wythevlllo ls golng to try a loeal op-

tlon electlon. Tho temperanco sentiment
ls growlng.

"Montague for President^' shouted an

enthuslastlc Alexandrlan, nnd dld It'
right in slght ot' JVVfi?...l.. Clty' t0°*

Anyhow, thore wlll be no lnsnnlty plea
In tho Haywood case in Ralelgh, and
that is sonio comfort._
Tho work of tho P'sto1 loter has aenin

horrlfled Lynchburg.

Why donH~S~(;mUor Morgan get leavo
to print and lot lt go at that?

A Good Man Gone.
Edltor of Tho TlmoH-Dlspatoh:
Slr,.Tho writcr has known Wllllam H.

Tatum for many years, and as oitizon,
ChrlBtian and Mason, ho oxempllflcd by
his llvlng that ho waa truo to cvory
obllgatlnn whlch goon to mnko thls
llfo worth ll'.lng for. eentlo, kind, humblo,
forgivlng, falthful in all tho wnlks of llfo.
Tho writcr was thrown In closo touch
with hlm as a Mason. For twonty-tlvo
yoars ho hnd been tho treasuror of St.
.loiin'a Lodgc, hardly ever mlssing n

moetlng, stated or oalled, exempllfylriK
ln hla llfo his groat, Uwo for tho lnstltu-
tlon. May wo as cltlzens, Chrlstlans and
MaHons follow hlm as ho followed Chrlst.
Peaco to his ashoa, J- *?. D.

A Test of Altruism.
Llttlo Wllllo-Pn., what's nn al-tru-Ist?
His Father-A map, my chlld, who ciu-

rleH his umbrella all 6ay without uslng
it, and thou Is glad lt dldn't raln, on ac-

count of tho people who had no um-
brellas with them..Judg*_
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Blrmlnghahi Ago-Horald! ThouBnnds of

volors foo) that tho tritsts sprlng from
tho Ulngloy tarirc, ol' at least tluit lllelr
uonlrol ovor pTI.e. Is duo to thnt ttirlff,
ntid thoy wlll (voto for u Botnoci'nt noxt
year, Wrton undor ordlnnry clroumstnnces
they wouid not so voto. Thls l-ondcrs
tho olootion of a Dcmocrritlo Prosdd.nt
tposslblo, Hnd evon probablo. The dls-
contont ovor Dlngloylsm ls IncrenBlng
ovory day.

Nasluvlllo Amorlcniif Some northorn
folks aro marvellng nt tho grnclous wcl-
como Whlch.tho pooplo In Now Orlenns
hnvo nccordod to Mlss Allco Roosovolt
and JStla. Root. Pcoplo of thls clinrnc or

do not know tho southern pooplo. anss

Roosevolt and Mlss Root wouid be gra-
olouslv recelvcd nnywliore In tho souin.

bbcnuso Honthernors, I'.rst of all, aro lnflios

nnd gontlemon.

AUanta jourtinl7'Jf-cl_- Pope ¦*$***»
that "aftw so rccontly taklng U.o- rjall)
of offloo" ho cannot rcloaso Jlm II Imnn
on ball. Evidontl.v Tillman mndo a

mlstako In not applylng to some Houth
Carolina JuVlgo who has got used to his
oath of olllco.

Memphls Sclmltar: Tho hcavlost pennl-
tv thnt tho South has had to pay thus far
for rofuslng to lot Roosovolt dlctato Its
ri'lo'ws on tho negro questlon Is the ap-
ipoarnnco of Ren Tillman ns tho sotith-
orn chnmpion.

Gnlvoston News: President Cnstro Is
tlmnkfiil to us, und wlres to ijttiat effect.
Tf ho ronlly wnnls to ohow his grntltllde
to us ho should Imhavo hlmself and nn-
doavor to mako Ifls pooplo do tho snnic

thing.

Houston Chronlclo: Throughout tho
South thero 1s but ono opinion of the
Presldont's pro-nogro pollcy. It ls ln our
scctlon of tho country unlvorsally con-
demhed on account of tho harm It does
to tho South, to tho whole country and to
tho negro hlmself.

SiWannah News: A now countyiln New
Moxlco has been named In honor of Sena¬
tor Quay, In rccognltlon of his servlcos
ln behalf of the statehood blll. Tho Sena¬
tor wouid no doubt have much preferred
a franchlse nf pome sort.

.North Carolina Scntiment.
The Wlnston-Snlem Sentlnol will not

be to blamo If North Cnrollna Is not
well rcprosented nt St. Louls. It never

losos PJi opportunlty to say something
llke thls:
"North Carolina should not bo con-

Bplbubu's by her absence ,,nt thovSt. Louls
Exposltion. Wo ahould bo thero with
tho bravest of the bravo. Tho Leglala-
turo, we foel sure, wlll make nn appro-
prlaUon for thls purpose."

The followlng from the Greensboro
Record romlncls ono of the old story
of tho mother blrd and tho wheat cut-
tlng:
"The best evldence that those 4 now

rallroads aro comlng to Groonsboro ln
that thoy aro not runnlng around to see
how much stock we wlll take.- Thoy nro

evklcntly of tho opinion that thelr stock
will be v/orth moro by tho comlng. In
thls they aro right."

The Ralolgh Post venturw to throw
out thls v.lse suggostion;
"Whlle tho Legi3laturo ls engngod ln

rallroad lclslatlon of one sort or an¬
othor, lt should pass a law maklng It
a capltnl felony, punlshablo by death,
for any ono to throw or shoot lnto a

passenger traln when occupled, or to
placo iin obstructlon or inlsplaco a

switch, rall, or other thing calculated
to. or whlch may causo a wrock, whethor
death or serloua lnjury to cmploye or

passonger result or not."

The Warrenton Record tells of a fn-
mous colored polltlclan bricfly as fol-
lows:
"Notwtth.-.tanding tho fact that IT. P.

Cheatham has been very blttcr agalnst
Senator Prltchard, ho v.-as ln Was..,ng-
ton clty a fow daya and called on tho
President and sald somo cornpllrnentary
things about tlio Senator, and he also
had a lettcr In tho Washlngton Post
pralslng tho Sonator and furthor saylng
that tho negroes of the Second Dlstrlct
endorsed what ho (Cheatham) was say¬
lng. Suroly Cheatham must be ti-ylng to
got a seat at tho plo countor agaln, and
the-reforo has undergono a changc of
mlnd. But oh, how qulck a fellow' can

chango his mlnd for a sllco of plo."

The Greenvlllo Itefioctor, with one oyo
turnod towards Ralolgh and tho other

squintlng at Richmond, crows mildly as

follows:
"At any rate, the North Carolina

ijeglalaturo ls not hopelessly bad. No
antl-klssliiK blll has been Introduced as

>'et."
_

Tho Durhatn Horald Bays:
"Tho Lcgislaturo may havo taken snap

Judgment on Uoidsvlllo ln passlng u

law prohlbltlng bucket shops ln that
town, but tho town wlll loso nothlng
by lt!" '¦¦_

Personal and General.
Tho chaplain of the Mossachusetts Son-

ate by a sllp of tho tonguo, gavo tlmnks
on Lliicoln's birthduy foi; the work ac-

complished by "Robert" instoad of

"Abrham" Llneoln._
j H. Soavorna, a native of Now Jer-

soy, is a candidate for Parllument ln ono

of tho London dlstrlcts. He has llved
In Kngland for hoiiio ton yoars and re-

contly becnuso a nntmallzod subjoct of
King Edward.

Mra. Ifolon C. Nagle, nged 100, who lias
long held tho dlstinotlon of belng the
oldost woman In Malno, dled nt Bath
lust weok,

Rev, Br. Ilomer Eaton, connectcd with
tho Methodlst Mlsslonary Socloty, is abiut
to rotui'n to Chlna to superlntend tho'
oplscopal work asnlgncd him,

Prank Mlllor, a diroct doscendnnt of
John Quinoy Adants, who started ln busl-
nosa In Phtladelphlu, when a young man,
ns tho flrst man drosHmaker ln tho cotin-
try, dled ln Now York recent ly.
Tho pooplo of Llncoln, Nob,, boast of

having tho largost c-reamery ln tho world,
not only ln caiwclty for butteimoktiig, but
ln tho slzo of tho plant nnd tho floor
spaco of tho bulldlng.

Accordlng to tho moiiks of the hosploo
of St, Rornard, their famoiui doga aavo

on an avomgo twonty livos overy year on

tho moiintulns.

Australla haa tha largost duck farm and
tho Inrgest lucubiltor iu tho world. Tho
lncubntor has a capaclty of 11,100 ducks'
eggs, or 1-1,000 hons' eggs.

A Wlfe Worth Having.
Mrs Forguson had concoctfid a cough

svriiD for her husband. It conslsted of
a certaln Jamnica bovorage. with yurlnus
swoollnga und aromatlc ingredlenta, and
ho waa te-tlng lt with much forvor.
"Your mcdlclnes, Laura." ha sald,

holdliiK ouc his Blus? tor anothor dosa,
"are ioSh brtter/tHau ihe niodiolnos

t4.i«l^^l-M-^?^.^.W.?t-i»M"M-M*^;
I j/Jn J$our 0ith

Wrginia Sditots
Aoeordlng to tho AlexandHa Gnstotto,

tho patrlollo ctiatoin of oolobratliiK Ocurgo
Washlnglon'B blrthdny wns Inatlgumtbd
v/hlle tho Fathoi' of llio Countt'y' waa

yet ln tho IlesOi. Tho Goaotlo aays!
"Tho llrst colobratlon of Wnahlngton'B

blrlbday appoara to havo boon hold at

Nowport by tho Fronch U'oopa ln 1781,
Tho noxt popular celobrallon wilh by tho
flcclety at St. Tumnmny, Now York, ln
171K). Then followed tho grand ball at
Blilladelpliia In 1702.

Tho Fredcrlclcsbtirg Froo Lnnce kcops
up lls good roads ngltatlon. Itero'a nn

oxtrnot from Ita littcst:
"Thls rond qiteatlon ls pnrnmount In

Vlrglnla, and tho fnrmor whoso proporty
Ih Injtircd becauso of Its non-sottlomont,
who Ib Inconvenlcnced nnd nnnoyed In
travcillng from phtco to pluco, nnd who
i.ecf. ihlmsolf cut off, ns It wero, In wlntor
tlme, ahould nroiiso hlmsolf lo tho noces-

r-liy of Holvlng llio qut-stlon and itwakon
to tho necesslty of actlon ln tho prom-
ises."

Tho Norfolk Ledger say.T.
"II has Jnst occurrod to us to nsk, wns

lt John Wlso who 'requestod' Mark Han-
na to Introduco that ex-slavo pcnMlon
blll-ln tho Intorcst of tho hat as It goos
around'/ With tho prospcct of gcttlng a

permunont hold on tho Unltcd Statefl
Uensury, tho Afro-Amcrlcnn caah mlgnt
rn/sonnbly bo oxpeoted to flow moro freo-
ly. John is a. reaourceful fellow, you
know."

Tho Nowport News Trcss proposes thls
ns a romedy:

"Iit parents would toach thelr chlldren
tbe selt-ovldent truth that somothlng can¬

not bo oxpectcd for hothing, a great
ntep would bo taken In the dlroctlon of
bnnlshing dlshonesty from tho business
world, for as long as thnt oitoiicouh ldea
provnlls men wlll be found to take nd-
vnntngo of its unwary and gulllble
dupes."

Tho Irvington Citlzen snys:
"If Uncle Sarn wlll condescend to ac-

cept It, wo want to tender our congrnt-
ulatlons on his at last getllng oul a

pci'tago stamp that has somo clalma to

beauty. Tho new one and two-ccnt
Btumps, wlth portralts of 1-Tankltn and
Washlngton, respectlvoly, nro really
r.U'lly."
Tlie Charlottesvlllo Progresa walleth as

fcllows:
"Tho condltion of the Vlrglnla roads is

little short of a downrlght disgrace, and
Is a serious drawback to the- prosperliy
of tho State. We havo recently heard
of moro than one Iniitanco where an. ln-
tendhiK sottler nnd purchaser of a \lr-

elnhv home wns dlacouraged, and, n-

di'-ed, dlsgusted, to tho point of relln-
qulBhlng hia purpose and returnlng home.

PULASKI WANTS POLLOCK.

Letters From Citizens of the County
i. Heartily Endorsing Hlm.

The followlng letter is from Hon. J. B.

Caddall. formor member of tho Houao

from Pulaskl and commandant of James

Breathed Camp, a V-t^ ^^ ^
rditor of The Tlmea-Dlapatcb:Blr^Tlo actlon of tbe Senate of Vlr-

. crlticised ln thus Infrlng ng on ao slight
a nretoxt. upon tbe prornbiu of the Stato

Board o« Educatlon ln He!?ct!ng sultabl.
and efficient offlclala to supervlso and
direct tho Publlc School aystem of tho

State; Tho actlon of the Senate s a'

chock on the Stato Board of Educatlon,
but ho powor to reject ono of thelr ap-

olnteca Should never bo ^^^SSggfe
o provent-tho electlon of un »n?.«<cl«£
or unworthy peraon to an lmportant po¬
altlon Mr. Pollock ls a gentleman of

tho hlghest iritegrlty of charaeter. flno

cducational quallflcatk.ns and long pro-
fessional experlence and as a pub c

school offlclal would be aecoptablc to tho

noople of tho county generally, so no rea-

sonable objection could ^."> «*a,,n"
hlm on tho ground of quallflcatlons, but

Iv ator St. Clalr says that ho la an "of-
ennive partlzan." Well, he ls a member
of Ihe same polltlcal party to whlch tho
r-enator acknowlodges fealty. and lt has
\«l beon customary to speak of a per-
hoii who ls of ono's own party afflllatlon
ua an "offertslvo partlzan.'*
Senator St Clalr also suys that Mr.

Pollock, as supcrlntondent of publ.c
schools for Pulaskl county, would not bo
.acceptablo" to him. Tho fcSona or s a

resldent of Giles county nnd lt is dlffi-
cult to seo how I could be alfected by n

Pulaskl county slbool superlntendent wlth
whom ho has no business intorcouwe.
It ls to br hoped tliat the Senalo will

not establlsh such a precedont as to turn
down tho appolntmcnta of the State
Bourd of Educatlon. If tha lndlvldunl
Sonators aro to dlctato who shall and
who shall not bo tho miporlntendents of
schools for tho dlfferent countloa, then
why tho necesslty for Iho oignnizatlon of
tho larger Board ub provlded for by the
now Constltutlon.
Thls contcntlon has wrought a serious

injustico on Mr. Pollock. Ho Is noted for
his fuithfulness ln tho discharge of ovory
duly Imposed upon hlm; ho waa n con-

Bclentlp'iiH, proaocuting attorney for tho
countv for slxteon years; was an eloctor
on tho Doniocratlo presldentlal tlcket In
1SD0, and made an actlvo canvusa; repro-
BC-nte'd his county aa n Domocrat In tho
House of Dologntes In tho sosaion of
1S9IM9G0, but ho particulurly ondearod
liimsolf to a largo niimbor of tho peoplo
of Pulaskl county by his fldonlty to duty
in tho trylng days of 1801 to 1SC5, nnd If
it should devolvo upon hlm to porform
nie dutlos of nupcrlntendont of schools
for Pulaskl county, tho peoplo can rcst
satlsfled that tho dutles of tho offlce wlll
bo falthfully and offlelontly nerformed.

J, B. CADDALL.

Mr H. E>- Howard, ohairmnn of the
County Domocracy, says.

Pine, Pulaskl county, Vn. Feb. 81, 1903,
Edltor of Tlie Tlmcs-Dlspatch:
Slr -"For as much aa many have taken

ln lmnd to sot ln ordor a decloral on ot
thoso thinga whloh are most surely bo.
lleved among us, lt seoms good to me. to
v.vlt.o unto you", concernlng the appolnt-
ment of School Superlntendent for tho
county of Pulaskl, I nm informed thab
Hon D. 8. Pollock, of Pulaskl Clty. hal
the 'ondorsoment of a majorlty of tho
County Behool Board, the outire Bar of
tho county and a largo number of tho
most lnfluontlal peoplo of tho county.
In my opinlon Mr, Pollock ls omlnently>

flttcd for tho poaltlon nf county school
suportntondent. Ho ln a lawyor of nbllfty,
a Kontleman of hlgh charaeter, and c/ir-
tainly the cholce of a majorlty of tho
peoplo of tho county. Thorefore, I cannot
soo why our Senaior, Hon. P. F. St. Clalr
should seo fit to turn Mr. Pollock down,
becauso the Stato Board did not -show
hlm tho pVopor courtesy, as he says, ln
tho premlses.
lt oecurs to me that a majorlty of tha

county people and the Stato Board ought
to bo as oapablo of selecltng n. man as
Hon. P. F. St. Clalr, who ls not a coun'y
man. -J havo no war to make on Mr,
Darst oa- any other gentloman; I only
want to seo tho wlsh of a mujorlty of tho
rjconle of tho county prsval).

11. D- HOWARD.
Pemocrotlo County Cualrman,
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.1003-Somobody put a orucl joke on us,and snld we woro ongnged.
lIXKl-Myo* had tho CoJlow hujig, u heahould havo been. °

"
. . .

ihf;..ftl,aeLetwnan a,Wtty''^ ^ ^
Last Rtmday ho thought he wouid goto church so ho got a good, soft placeIr. tho gnllory, where ho mlght go tosloep wlthout attraotlng general itten-
Ho hndn't sot thero long before the or-gaiilst start-ed to play tho openlng pieceBut tho organ wouldn't .work, and

upon inyestlgatlon it turned out thattho boy who supp/las tho wlnd had notturnod up.
"Woo upon me," nald tho orgtuilat,and sho looltod around to see If Archlot.lurkd wns In tho church. i
Ho was.
A hurrlod consultatlon wns held, andtho rosult wns thnt Mr. Leaman -wasohoaen aa tho oftlclal wlnd-nuppllor oftho day,
Ho domurrod at flrst, but his domuwor

was not' BUBtalnod, and ,he passed over
to tho place whero tho wlnd is ground In,
nnd ho workdd alr llko a horo flghtlngfor his lady love, with beods'of persplra-
tlon Btronmlng down hla forohead.
After it was nll over nnd the cholr had

sung some long plocos, Mr. Duteh gnvG
a fow wordn of thanks and 'mndo n liasty
exlt.
It ls sald that t nt ot resolutlons' la

boing proparcd for Mr. I_jhman, and
that tho Forolgn Mlsslonary Socioty ls
about toidcdlcnto a scrles of tracts to
hlm.
Somcbody has sald that Mr. Lehman

wlll ln futuro oocupy a soat on the flrst
lloor neiir tho door of exlt.

. . .

Llttlo Margucrlte Krausso, tho pet of
tho mnker of tho Buffot clgar and 1U»
household, in a brlght llttle thmg.
On Wnslilngton's blrthday ahe ls un-

usually brlght.
Her fnthor hnd bought a pound of tea,

nt tho toa istorc, and hnd recclvcd as a
presont 'a "Washlngton pln."
Tho llttlo glrl wanted tho pln that af¬

ternoon, and sho wont to her mother
and said:
"Mnrrima, glve me that Washwoman's

pln that is upstairs ln tho pin-oush-
lon."
Her mother made her happy by giving

h-Cr tho pln.
We Ilke to go to the Btjou on tho

openlng nlght of tho week Just to aeo
'Squlro Donntl laugh.
Nobody ever heard hlm laugh Ho

laughs quletly, and' ho can be moro

denaely htlarlous than any man Who
over sa wand tnet wlts a sound.
They say a fellow laughs and gro-ws

fat.
That must be why the 'Bqutr. !.i fat

He doesn't let any of tho laughs escape
him.
But, my goodhese, how ho enjoys a

show!
Noxt to Manager Charllo McKoo we

thlnk he ls more generally satlslled with
a show than any man on carth, and it
does us good to see hlm laugh.

HAJtRY TUCK.ER.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Hatod though :you be,
Hato for hate do not return,

Hatrcd glven acccpt,
If for hatrcd you glve hate,
Then to hatlng comes no end.

.From tho Japaneso.

Entitled to Respect.
"Who's de olo guy w'at Jlst went by?"

asked the telograph rnessenger.
"De olo guy wld do dlnky whlskers?"

ruplied tho ofllco boy; "aw. hes do owner

of do papor."
"An' who's do guy wid Im?
"*8hi don't «lt gay. Ho aln t no guy.

tlat's do sportln' cdltor."-Catholic Stand-
ard and Tlmea.

Pointer for Poets.
"I don't see anythlng in this now poera

of Jones'," sald tno asslstant odltor.
"Of course you don't," roplled tho edl-

tor-in-chlof, "becauso I'openwl t.flrst
and took a flve-dollar blll ouf'-Atlo-iU
Constltutlon.

His Heart's Song.
"It was my heart that sung."- ho sald
When he at last waa through;

"It was my heart, It was my heart,
Ho sald, "that sung to you.

«'I thought," sho sald, and looked away,

Her tono was low and sad.
"It mlght havo been your ltver by
Tho doloful way you hnd.

....,.,_Chicago Rccord-Herald.

£ot 9/s Xend
j{ Jfelping Jfcrnci

Tho brst help~~l8 that whlch helP_
? a ho lndopondent. Theso are busy

??°J-°-?. Richmond, and evorybodylir^oslrefto^rk should flnd em-

PlXCh«ivo an apphcatlon for worU
<.-nn? n" _-lrl who la qulck, and willing

, n« brln-ht as a dollar. &ho wlshes

^ oSta aU«lon In an offlco. She

wrlto a Bood hand and has a good
oduoatlon.' Sho wouid make a modol

*W+Wa an appllcatlon from nn-

otlior glrl who Is a No. 1 stimographer.
Sl e ls unusually well educated, nnd
wlll Tirovo a trcasuro to any concorn

that may socuro hor sorvlces.
Both oAhoso glrls aro doservlng.

and we can glvo them tho -very best
rocommendatlons. Who blds7

Tutt's Pills
Cure All

s.
Save Yowr Mottey.
One box of Tutt's Pilla wlll ..*«

many dollars in doctoro' bllto
They wiU*sure!y cure all d^eaitel
of tbe. Btomacb, liver or oqwcI*
No Reckless Assertioti.
Por sick beaduche, dyspepsU,
walrtria, constipation and bilioua*
Bess, a> million people «ndors«

j TUTT'S UVER PIUA


